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THE APOSTOLIC FAITH 
"Earnestly ' ,contend fo'r the faith which wa~ once delivered unto the saints."---':Jude 3. 
VOLUME I. NO. g. LOS ANGE,L ES. CAL .• JUNE TO SEPTEMBER. 1907 
IN THE LAST DAYS FROM DISTANT LANDS How wonderful it is that today in dif-
fer e,llt parts of India, Ru ssia, Norway. 
Sweden, England, Canada, Africa ane! 
America, Go,o's sai nt s are enjoyin a the la.-t ~ r rain and are being sa ti sfied: ~Persecu-
"And it shall c orne to pass in the last days, saith the~ Lord, I ~i11 pour 
out of My Spirit upon all flesh."· .. Acts 2. 17. 
The Revival in Portland. 
One of the migmties t r evivals that Pon· 
land ever knew has taken place in that ci ty 
The devil raged, shots were fired, SOl11e 
~vere arrested and brought up before the 
Judges, but the Lord worked on and heakd 
alI ~lanner of diseases that were brought 
baptIzed and saved many precious sOll ls. 
In J line a campmeeting was opcned up 
there, where roo souls were bapti zed with 
~he Holy Ghost. Minis.teI:s were bro ll ~ht 
111tO the work. The Chnstlan and Mission-
ary AlIiance in Portland came into th e 
work in a body. God is workin g there in 
mighty power today. 
One poor soul that had spent five years 
strapped to her bed in an insane asylum 
was healed. Her brother. hearing of the 
wonderful work wrought through this peo· 
pie went and got her and brought her tJ 
the Mission. and God wonderfully healed 
and saved $lnd sanctified her. H (! r brother 
testified that he did not believe in God anu 
was an infidel. Now he is saved and has 
gone back to live with his wife he had left 
This Gospel stlrely is building up homes. 
A lad» was instantly healed of lesion o f 
the muscles which the doctors have bee n 
working on for eleven years. The saints 
are leaving off their glasses and their eves 
are being instantly healed. An old hidy 
well on to seventy years old had her eyes 
completely restored while lis tening to a 
brother preaching. 
When the plague in Portland was taking 
the children off at a feariul rate, the Lord 
healed all the Pentecostal flock as soon as 
it put in its appearance. Not one of them 
lost one of their family. The people were 
told to read the 9Ist Psalm. stand on the 
Word. and keep under the Blood, and fear 
nothing. 
Th.. Portl~nd campmeeting opened at 
Twelfth and Division streets with 1000 peo-
ple in attendance. sometimes hundreds 
could. not get in. They had all things COlD · 
mon at the camp, and such love and uni~y 
exists. The poor saint could have a tent 
as weI! as the.. rich one and aU were free 
to eat;at the tables. No collections taken, 
and yet the needs were abundantly suppliel!. 
The work is spreading . . Some came from 
Dallas and received their baptism and went 
back and set that town on fire and starte j 
a campmeeting there. 
Sixty-seven were baptized in water one 
day. People brouQ'ht thei.r dear ones from 
the asylum and God h(!aled them. Three 
from the asvl ....... testified daily of the heai-
ing power of God. 
A sanctified Nazarene preacher came tJ 
the meeting and got her baptism. Three 
prea;!hers got through one day. The altars 
are packed. 
A sister writing from there said, "0 I 
wish you could hear these Holy Ghost peo· 
pIe testif./. No straps on anyone. The 
Holy Ghost works here. Saints filled so 
they can hardly talk jump uo Quickly. say 
a few words and sit down. SUell a humble 
people. such love and unity I never saw. 
-Address, Pentecostal Meeting. rwelith 
and Division streets. Portland. Ore. 
The "Latter Rain" in Zion City, Ill. 
God is doing- a mi~hty work in Zion City 
am')ng those heart-broken and crushed peo· 
pie. First they started meetings in th(' 
Edina Hospi,ce. now a faith , home called 
"The Haven." then they had the large au-
dit,"lril1m in th~ coll r .!~ , .\' d now have the 
large tabernacle. 
One morninQ' in the upper room of "The 
Haven," the Holy Ghost fell, as thc~' were 
'praying for Him to, come and rr.anifest 
Himself. Fir~t one began to drop and then 
another until the floor was covered. The 
first to speak in unknown toni(ues was a 
YOUIIIl men who spoke in Chinese, Jtalian , 
anJ Zulu. which were identified. Then it 
was not long till the Rood of joy beQ'an and 
all over the r00m they were praising and 
glorifyin;r God in different tongues. Somc 
werc justified and sanctified. About twen-
ty came through speaking in tongues. 
Gvd is using the children. young men and 
youn~ women. i:n a marvelous manner. It 
IS the most wonderful demonstration of the 
power of God upon human hearts. De-
nounce it as they will. when they see thest: 
little children under the power of the Holr 
Spirit. preaching, singing- and speaking 111 
different languages (which are many timps 
identified by forei/!,.ners) they will in our 
meetings confess that their fighting has 
come to an end, and say that they have 
never seen anything after this manner. 
Brother Sevmour when he was 'in Zion 
City wrote. "People here receive the ba~,­
tism in their pews while the service is go-
ing on and sometimes sco~es of them re-
ccive it. It is the sweetest thing you want 
to see. It reminds me of old Azusa tpn 
months ago. The people that receive the 
baptism seem so happy, they remind me of 
our people at home. There are little chil-
dren from ' six years and 0n up whu have 
the baptism with the Holy Ghost. just ;-.s 
we have it in Los Angeles . Praise our God . 
This is anoth,er Azusa. It would do yuu 
good to hear these people speak under the 
power of the Holy Ghost. Some of th~!4 
converse in tongu es. Brother Tom has b on is ari sing everywhere, but this is only 
never lost the spIri t of the Azusa. He is a mark of the Lord's work, and makes us 
st ill fireu up the same as ever. Everywhe re more sure we shall reign with Him whose 
I have traveled among our bapti zed sOlIi", su!ferings we are privi leged to share. Bles3 
th ey ~eel11 to have such joy an d freedom HI S name ! T he Lord is coming-our preci- , 
in th e Holy Ghost."-Address "The Hav- ous King is coming soon. "Even so come 
en," Zion City, Ills~ Lord J es us," Hall eluj ah , 
In Minneapo'Iis, Minn. Salvation in Sweden 
One SUliday th e power of God ca me upon Tn Stockholm , Sweden, many soul s are 
us in the morning meeting and in the even- fiU ed with the Holy Ghost and have the 
ing the Pentecost bega n to fall, and by Bib le evid ence, T he tidal wave is sweeo. 
J J :30 the next morning six had r eceived ing on. on to victory. Hundreds of sou is 
Pe\ltecost, "For th ey hear.d them speak arc at the fe et of J esus, 
with to ngtles and ma gnify God." It wa~ "The wo rk of the Lord is spread ing, In 
like so me scenes in Azusa, all around lay Gottcnberg, the second city of Sweden th" 
th e slain, Methodists, Baptists, and Luther· !--ord has se t many of His people fr ee: fiJi· 
ans. You ng people arose WIth shining ]t ng them with the Spirit of Christ. Some 
fa ces speaking in the powcr of th e Holy . a re speakin g with new tongu es, I have Bro. 
Ghost in unkn own tongu es, Two elderly E ric Hollingsworth and his wife here wit h 
sisters also spol\e in ton gues, Imag'l1if~illg me now in thi s city, and hope we shall have 
God. 'vVe have the happi es t band of bap a housc 'like Azusa Mi ssion. 
ti zed peopl,e you ever saw. Youn g ladi es "The church in Skofde is growing. I 
that were so timid, now clap their hands thil1k th ere are about 40 now who are bao-
and shout Glory, all the time. ti zed with the Holy Ghost an d speaking-
Another night wh en the meeting lasted and sin g in g in new tong-ues there. H alLe-
till five o'clock in th e morning, one yOLln i\' luj ah! In a meetin g at Skofde th ere we~e 
man. a Methodist, came throu gh about one seven you ng folk s ,who were sing-ing in 
a. m. and spoke in tongues for two hours , ,ton {?'ues to~eth e r . It was a heavenly song, 
giving some of the most blessed ' messages ,as Bro. Enc told me. 
and interpreting: the burden was, "Jesu3 "In many other cities and towns God 
is co ming soon, get ready to meet Him." is workin g mightily. One place is 011 an 
One little girl received her baptism and island betwee n Sweden and Rus sia. and 
spoke beautiful1y in tongues, and then God is \louring out Hi s Spirit. To God be 
spoke to some unconverted young men in all th e pr aise."-Andrew G. Johnson, 
tongues and interpreted, which was a plea I3ramaregarden, Hisi'ngstad, Gohenberg, 
for H1em to give their hearts to Jesus nuw Swed en. 
as He was soon coming and they would be ~Sin ce the last r eport, two Spirit-filled 
lost. The men were visably affected by the sisters, Sister Anderson and SIster Jac0b-
message. son, have gone to help in the work in 
Three baptismal services were held (up Sweden.] , 
to June 19th) at a suburban lake, and 44 Reports from England 
were buried in the likeness of His death. "Three have received the baptism with 
Most of those who received the baptislu Bible evidence here. When we hear the 
in the Spirit are prostrated on the floor. lioly Ghost soeaking and singing through 
Some received it while sitting ill a chdir j'hese dear ones, it is so solemn ana yet ~o 
or standing on their feet. Some have le- 'heaven ly and deepens one's hunger."-J, H. 
ceived it at home. Those who are pro~- J4. Akerman Road, Brixton, London, S. VI' 
~rated. many of them tell of having a Yis- From another part <?f Lond<?n where 
IOn of heaven or of Jesus the Lord c >:... · .,here has been~a tmYln.J('~lIl.etl1lJ.g.~ w01~d 
otherwise of having come into a fu ll and cbmes that two lilave receI"ied the Pente-
far deeper sense of God than ever thought cost, and otbeL hungry souls seeking. 
of before. A brother coming 0IH from A sister in Enl!\and who has received the 
under the power where he had receivtd Holv Ghost, testifies : 
revelations said, "The hand of God is cer- "When all had retired t~at night, past 
tainly on this work, and those who scoff twelve o'cloek, and' I' was left al0ne, praise 
and oppose it are likely to have the Lord's and adoration filled my soul {for the words 
hand put on them in a terrible way." kept ringing in my ear that had been 
The papers published many false repor ls, spoken from, "Faithful is He that calleth 
and they were threatened with arrest and tv you, who also will do it.") The joy was 
have the meetings stopped on the charge flowin'g-after months of inexpressibl(! 
of disturbing the peace; but Bro. Pen,dlet0n ' yearnings, and waiting upon God. That 
announced that the meetings would con- night I seemed to lie down in His almighty 
tinue for they must obey God. If they arms like a weary little child. The last 
went to jail, they would have meetings cord that bound me to earth was broken 
there. \ , and that was a little anxiety concerning 1}1" 
Some get to God in every meeting. The? home and dear ones. I gave them up to 
obtained a large hall that will set four or 'Him, and just rested absolutely in Him. 
five hundred, where a permanent miSSIOn "While praising Him I had a vision of 
will be established. Jesus upon the cross. It was dark. He ex-
Pentecost in Winnipeg Manitoba tended His arms to me and said. "Come tv 
For more than a year h;re some of the 1e.': O.h! th.e unu!terable love and com-
saints tarried before God for an outPOPf-, I asslOn I~ HIS v~I~e. I. obeyed, and 
ing of His Spirit upon all flesh, and especi- g~oaned. 111 the SPIrIt, seem1l1g to suffer 
ally for a revival of the Bible standard in Ith H;Im. -:J;'hen ~he .darkness fle~, and I 
Winnipeg. God ha, s heard prayers and 1:1 ra:; r~i1sed WIth HIm In glory. I.1I1vol?u-
repeating Pentecost. Praise HIS name. anly threw up my arms to praIse Hlnl 
The Holy Ghost first fell in a cotta~c ~d sl1dden.1~ they' seemed to be charged 
meeting and three received their Pente· gith electrICIty. and . a power came upon 
cost with Bible evidence. An aged saint e ~nrl I praIsed HIm '111 another ton~ue. 
came in from Popla r Point, a small town e. ImmedI~~ely gave the 1I1terpretatl?n. 
about 40 miles distant , and the second af ~hlCh "w~s Glory to Jesl!s-the bleedlll,; 
ternoon he got his Pentecost and says. he ambo Th~ ne,:t mor11lng the. Holy 
feels a lot younger. He and others wellt host came 111 mi ghty power, c.aus1l1g I?e 
back and had tarrying meetings, anci s1l1;:e ~o !augh as I had never done 111 my .llft: 
then about twenty have received Pentecost ~bel11g very m.atte: of fact and u,nemotlon· 
at that place. I), a~d spea~l!1g In fo~r or five l~ngt1ages 
At the P entecost Mission,while a brother ometlmes Q'IVIng the !nterpr~tatlon. For 
was speaking from Acts IO:40-46. "While ?n~ and a half hours thIS cont1l1ued. I was 
Peter yet spake th ese words, the Holy qUite oowerless. Th:e glory of God filleJ 
Ghost fell on all them which heard the jhy soul, and sometImes the deepest an~ 
\Nord," as he was speaking, the Holy guish of. heart at the cross. What I felt 
Ghost fell On two sisters. One started and realI zed of the sorrow at;d lo"e. of 
speaking right off in tongues and another Jesus was beyond all expreSSIOn, findlll){ 
who had come about 100 miles to attend vent only in another "tongue." Glory tv 
the meeting. felJ under ' the power for a His Name I . 
time and began to sing in ton gues. It was "T~e s.ame eVe11l!lg I .went to anot~er 
heavenly. Souls are being saved, believers mee~l11g In .connectlOn WI th. ~he foregOIng 
sanctified and baptized with the Holy speCial .servlce~ , an d the Spmt .came upon 
Ghost while sitting in their seats, me aga111 caus1l1g. me to speak 111 th.ree "or 
Baptismal services took place on the four lan guages w!th th~ InteroretatlOn, -
banks of the River Assimboine at this placc FroIT) a tract publt s h~d 111 E.n gland by Bro 
23 persons receivip,g baptism by immersion. A. A. Body, All Sall1ts' VIcarage, Monk-
It was a sacred occasion. The Holy Ghos~ 'I'l earmouth, Sunderland. England, 
witnessed throu gh the speaking in tongues The' Work in India 
of those who were baptized. There are at least five or six hundred wit-
Some wonderful cases of healin g have nesses in India today, "earnestly contend-
occur'red the past few weeks. A lady of ing for th e faith once delivered unto the 
some 60 years of age who had ):>een a sai11ts ." . ' . . . , 
cripple from iilRammatory rheum atIsm fu r Some of th e chOIcest SPirits of IndIa 
ten years or more, was brought in an in- have been bao tized with th e Holv GhoJt. 
valid ch air accompani ed by her two dauglt- It is wonderful to hear one of these tell 
ters. She was prayed for, and during the how for nine yea rs she had hunted meet-
servIce was noticed to stretch forth her inll's where she could receive the Holy 
ailing limbs, which up to this time had Ghost, and how she has fou nd Him whom 
been of little use to her. She then rose her sou l so lon g has craved. She and her 
from her chair und er the power of the Holy fr iend are missionaries from Colombo. Ce,-
Chost, 0 that men would praise the Lord lon, One of them has been c1 earlv healed 
for His goodn ess and His wonderfu l works of a di sease of several years standing. 
to the chil rl ren of men, Four witnesses have gon e to Darjeeling 
H ome & Foreign Mission, 159 Alexander I ndia. 
St., 'Winnipeg, Man" Cart. , A prominent missionary who has been 
STTBSCRIPTION FREE 
bapti zed with the Holy Ghost and has re-
ceived wond erful power has thrown open 
the dooors of her beautiful mission home 
and today is preaching the word with 
power. 
The mi ssionaries are searching the Word. 
They find this movement is prophesied as 
,th e forerunner of J esus, and the precious 
sou ls are so glad to receive the power; but 
in India Bible teach ers who know the Word 
are not jumping at every new doctrine but 
are weighin g eve rything by the Word anti 
are being convinced of the truth. 
The Lord gave one missionary a vision 
of the Huly Ghost as a chest of jewels, and 
she saw the Savior open t he chest, and with 
a look of g reat love and satisfaction, un-
roll gift after gift fr om the chest. It has 
not occurred to many the joy that must 
fill the heart of the dear Lord, when .fie 
sees th at H is gifts are being appreciated, 
The Lord also gave Sister Garr a visiun 
of Himself one ni ght, whi le in Calcutta. 
and H is hands were filled with golden 
crowns ready to place on heads. And the 
same evening, He gave her the messag.· 
"Let no man take, thy crown." A mission~ 
ary arose and said that on that day God 
had spoken th ose wo rds to her, and sil.! 
did not know what it meant. 
R eaching the mi ssion aries is laying the 
axe at the root of the tree, for they know 
all the customs of India and also the lan , 
guages. The only way the nations can l;e 
reached is by getting the missionaries bap-
tized with the Holy Ghost. Missionarie'1 
are rece iving and praising God for lettin~ 
them hear this Gospel and rcceive this 
grea t outpouring of the Spirit. 
In a school of 1,500 native girls and 200 
boys, besides European and nati~e teachels 
the head of the school has been tarrying 
and the Comforter has come to her and 
also to her daughter, a number of her 
teachers, and 300 native girls. Hallelujah! 
At Dhond. a school of boys, numbers have 
been saved, some are speaking in tongues. 
In Calcutta, one Missionary who was 
baptized in the meeting, went back to her 
high schoool and in a short time forty-five 
precious native girls were baptized in the 
Spirit. Then the matron of a Rescue Home-
received her P'entecost and shortly the dear 
girls who had been redeemed from such 
iiv-es of sin, were learning how to glorify 
Jesus and the Holy Ghost was given. Mi&-
sionaries who have gone down to their 
stations, writ(! of the abiding ComfoTter 
and rivers of living water are floWIng. ' 
False reports have been circulated of the 
work in India. Do not believe lhem.-Ad-
dress Bro. and Sister A. G. Garr. Bethany, 
Slave Island, Colombo, Ceylon, India. 
When Jesus comes, He as going to reveal 
' to us, all the hidden love that He mad for' 
us all through the ages. 
If your testimony is backed up by the 
Blood of Chl'ist in your heart, there is 
power in it. 
God stands today to s'ave every sinner, 
to sanctify every believer, and to baptize 
every sanctified believer with the Holy 
Gbost. • 
Weare measuring everything by the 
Word, every experience mus't measure up 
with the B1ble. Some say that is going 
too far, but if we have lived too close to 
the Word, we will settle that with the Lord 
when we meet Him in the air. 
Some people build their houses on tne 
sand, not on the experience 0,£ the Blood 
in the'ir hearts. They say tlhey have n'ot , 
got the witness, but are just going by faith. 
Well, everyone that is born of God hal; the 
witness In himself. I John 5:IO. 
When we preac,h a sinless life, same peo-
ple say we are too stri·ct. They say we 
wi!]. not get many to heaven that way. But 
beloved, God cann 0t save contrary to His 
Word. All salvation con.trary to the Word 
is not saving salvation. 
The baptism wi th the Holy Ghost is the 
seal of the Hvin g God in your foreheaa. 
God wants you to wea'r this seal, and not 
th e badges of men and devils. He does not 
want YOll to be unequally yoked tO P'ether 
with unb elievers, but come out from among 
the creeds and doctrin es of men and devils. 
Our ignorance in th e past God winked at, 
but th at time is past. He is seeking for a 
clean people, a people that have not de. 
fil ed th eir garments. The priests that bore 
th e holy vessels had to be clean, so now 
those t hat bear the messages of t>he Lord 
must be clean and holy. 
J ohn the Bap·tist lost his head because he 
preached against divor,ces. There are a 
few people tod ay th at are willing to lose 
th ei r heads for preaching against divorces. 
Thi s Apostolic Faith stands for one wife 
and one ,hu sband. Our God is going to 
have a clean people, a people that wiil 
stand for the w,hole counsel of God. Praise 
God for a people tha·t are willing to stand 
for the Gosp.el an d die for it if need be. 
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Please writ,e your ad'dress very plainly. 
This is a free paper, a faith paper. Set-
tle with the Lord. 
Notify us of any change of your address. 
Instead of sending in a list of names, 
why not send f0r a roll of papers, as many 
as you need, and send them out yourself? 
This will save work and expense at the 
main office. We n eed your help, dear one~. 
This is the campmeeting number of th~ 
Apostolic Faith, a double paper for the 
four months. We hope to send out mal e 
of the papers and oftener, the Lord willing 
.May Gvd make it a blessing to every 
reader. 
Some ask how to send money to he:p 
the work. Money orders can be made pay-
able to the Apostolic F aith, or you can 
send United States stamps. We cannot use 
foreign stamps. Some have sent bills. The 
Lord takes care of the money for His 
work. None has been lost. 
Importantl 
You may find enclosed in your paper a 
slip. If you want your paper continued 
please fill it out with your name and ad-
dress and send it to the Apostolic FaIth. 
The reason we do this is because our mail-
ing list is so large that we want to ge t it 
set up in print, and we do no t want to 
print any names who do not really care 
for the paper. 
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TO THE BAPTISED SAINTS 
The Lord wants us to keep that fresh 
anointing, that sweet anointing that we 
had when the Holy Ghost first fell upon us. 
* * * It is one thing to receive the baptism. 
and lmot>her thing to keep the anointing. 
W.hen workers go out with the real anoint-
ing, there are not places large enough to 
hold the people. God wants a people to 
go out jlnd preach this Gospel, that will 
stand fOr it. "These signs shall follow 
them that believe," and if they do not fol-
olw, we do not represent this Gospel. It 
is a blessed thing to be able to stand as 
a witness to this Gospel. 
* * * The LOri! wants everyt·hing that is done 
in a meeting to be done in the anointing 
of the Holy Ghost. The Holy Gh'Ost comes 
into your body for service. He anomts 
His ministers afres·h for every service. 
Every song and every testimony should be 
given under the anointing of the Holy 
Ghost. Some have learned how to preach 
but it is a g'Ood thing for you if you cannot 
speak without the anointing of the Hoiy 
Ghost. You can get down on. your kn~s 
and ask the Lord to use you or set you 
aside, which ever He wills, and to put the 
anointing on you for servic@ if He wants 
you to give a message. Pretty soon you 
will feel the power going all over you. All 
you need to do is to yield to the will of 
God_ 
* * * Tongues are one of the signs that go 
with every baptized person. but it is not 
the real evidence of the baptism in the 
every day life. Your life must measure 
with the fruits 'Of the Spirit. If you get 
augry, or speak evil, or backbite, I care 
not how many tongues you may have, you 
have not the baptism with t.he Holy Spirit. 
You have lost your salvation. You need 
the Blood in your soul. 
* * * 
. Don't ever think because you 'have been 
sanctified and the ,old man crucified that 
there is no danger of him getting up. He 
will get up if you do not live in the WorJ 
and let the Blood flow. But if you remain 
in the Word, you will remain on the cross. 
o beloved, let us remain on the cross. 
* * * It means something to consecrate, but 
it means more to keep .consecrated, morn-
ing, noon, and night, to say, "Here am .1. 
Lerd, send me." Sometimes when His 
voice come.s, Do this or t,hat, we think It 
is imagination; 'but if we will just ask 
God, "Is that You?" He will with ness by 
the Blood that He is speaking. It is by 
obedience tlhat we have power with God 
and increase in power. 
* * * Many may start in this salvation, and y et 
if th~ do not watch and keep under the 
Blood, they will lose the Spirit of Jesus . 
which is divine love, and have only gifts 
whicn will be as sounding brass and a 
tin.kling cymbal, and sooner or later these 
will be taken away. If you want to live 
in the Spirit, live in rhe fruits of the Spirit 
every day. * * * ' ~ 
"He anointeth my 'head with oil, my cup 
r unneth over." The oil 'of the Holy Ghost 
is poured uRon our heads, an d when we get 
filled, it WIll run over, that we may help 
others. If our £lJI p is but full , it will simply 
be a benediction to ourselves; but when the 
oil of the Holy Ghost overflows, it will 
saturate and thrill and fill with th e power 
of God ooher so~ls. * * ' 
The time has come' when we mustsepa-
rate ourselves from this old world. Every-
thing must be second to J esus. Your treas· 
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ure is in heayen. You are walking 'down Pentecost just 'fifty days after Jesus was 
~ere and tryIng to win souls, to pass the offered on the cross, to the very hour. The 
tIme away till Jesus comes. regular time of offering the lamb of sacri-
* * * fice was nine o'clock, and that was the 
Go ye into all the world and preach the hour that Jesus was crucified, the "thiru 
Gospel to eve;y creature, t eaching t.hem to hour of the day." And the bapti sm of tpc 
observe all th lllg-5 whatsoever I have com- Spirit fen on tl\e same hour, 50 days later, 
manded you." YOt! who are baptized with for in the second chapter of Acts, we read 
tlhe Ho ly Ghost, thIS commission is written that Peter said to the multitude, "These are 
oyer your heads, and will not be taken down not drunken a's ye suppo se, seeing it is but 
tIll the angel stands with on~ foot on the ' th e third hou r of the day." The Pentecost 
I ~nd and one on the sea and declares lhat ' fell on t he Lord's day, the first day of the 
tIme shall no I ~n ger* be. * week or Sun day. It has been kept by God's 
o 'beloved. aliI' reigning tirne has not ~~~~;: ae~~~s~,il~re~ise ~od, P:~th~~~t p:~~~ 
come yet. W e are to be with the l3abe cost in our soul's today. 
from .the m~nger to t,he throne. Our reign- The feast of Pentecost came at the timl' 
II1g tUlle WI ll ,come when J esus co mes in of the wheat harvest and ripening of the 
great power from the throne. Until t,hen summer fruits . They were commanded to 
we are to be beaten, to ~e spi~ upon, and ' ! leave some of th e wheat and fruits in the 
mocked. We are to be ltke HIS son . fields, not to glean it. So when we get 
* * * the baptism with the Holy Ghost, we have 
It means so mll·ch to keep the anointing overflowin g love, we have rivers of salva-
upon our souls so that we do not wither tion. Praise our God. 
~\Vay, after we get this baptism. There • 
IS a tendency for the enemy to come in and The Feast of Trumpets 
tell you that you are giving away to this This is the feast of the fuB harvest. 
and t hat demonstration too much. God "When ye have gathered in the fruit of 
wants tiS !o let th e Holy Ghost have right the land, ye shall keep a feast unto the 
of way WIth tiS. I love t he liberty of the Lord seven days; on the ,first day shall 
Holy Ghost, I love to see Him have riaht be a S~bbath and on the eighth day sha ll 
of way. When we received ~he baptism'" of be a Sabbath. And ye shall take you on 
the Holy. Ghost, the power came down in the first day the bOtlghs of goodiy trees, 
snch a n1lghty ~vay, and after a time people 1 hranches of palm trees, and the boughs 0f 
began to conSIder and got .us to taking thick trees, and wi110ws of the brook; and 
th ought. But what are we that . will put . ye shall re joince before the Lord your God 
straps an.d bands on the Holy Ghost, when sevcn days." Lev. 23. 39, 40. In this you 
th.e Lord comes and finds and thrills us see a type of baptized Holy Gh ost peopl e 
WIth the Holy Ghost? Ju st because it is fill ed with divine love, and under th e migh-
!10t our power shall we q'uenc'h it and hold ty power of the Holy Spirit, praising God 
It down? Let us be free in the Holy Ghost and giving Him the glory. Hallelujah! 
and let Him have right of way. Th is feast of Tabernacles is a type of a 
continual feast with J esus. It typifies the 
coming an~ reigning of ou r Lord an d Savior, 
J esus ChrIst, when He shaH spread the 
tabernaclc' and feed us. 
OLD TESTAMENT FEASTS FUL. 
FILLED IN OUR SOULS TODAY 
In the 23rd chapte r of Leviticus and 16th 
of Deuteronomy, and a ll through the Old' 
Testament we read of the feasts that God 
appointed to be kept in the worship to Him. \ 
There were four feasts, the Passover Feast 
Feast of First Fruits, Feast of Pentecost 
(or Feast of Weeks), and F eas t of Taber-
nacles. They all typify what we get 
through the cross now, justification saacti-
fication, the bapti sm with the Hoh: Ghost 
and then a continual feast. Together they 
typify a complete redemption. 
The Passover Feast 
. T~e P.assover Feast is the very type of 
JusttficatlOn through the Blood of Jesus _ 
our Paschal Lamb. The niaht when theJ 
ate t~e Passov~r in Egypt '" was the type 
of a stnner comtng out of darkness, throuf4h 
th_e Blood of Jesus. Ha!lelujah! . The body, 
ot the Paschal Lamb IS tne type of the 
body of Christ, which is meat for us an '! 
bread for us , and the sprinkled blood repre-
sents salvation, as He said on that last Pass-
over night when He W'iS betrayed, "Take . 
eat, this is my body which is given tor 
you; this do in remembrance of Me." He 
also gave them the cup saying, "This is 
the new testament in My Blood, .which is 
shed for you." LUKe 22, 20. If we accert>t 
the Wo~d of God and ,!-ccept Christ's body 
for healtng, we shaH be healed, Bless His 
holy name! 
So the Passbver represents justifi,cation 
and sanctification. There is a feast in every 
beli ever that has accepted the Blood of 
J esus Christ. rt is the first feast in his 
soul. When a man gets justified, the Lord! 
puts a new song in his mouth, even praises 
to. our God that he is saved .and has peace', 
WIth God throu gh the Blood of Jesus. 
Feast of First Fruits { 
T his is the very type of conseaating our 
iives, after we are justified, to be sanctified. 
"\Vhen ye come into th e land which I give 
unto you, and shall reap the harvest <ithere 
of, th en ye shall brin,g a sheaf of the !!irst! 
fruits of the harvests unto the priests. An.1 
he shall wave the sheaf before the Lord.' 
Lev. 23. 10, 11. Praise our God! J esuJ 
Christ is our hi gh pri es t. He sanctifiesl 
and cleanses us frm all sin through H'\ .~ 
Blood. Bless His holy name! 
"And the meat offering thereof shall b 
two tenth 'deals of fine flouF mingled witl 
oil, an offering made by fire unto the LOl1qJ 
for a sweet savor; and the drink offeri'R'~ 
thereof shall be of wine, the fourth pacl 
of an hin. And ye shall eat neither bread! 
nor parched corn, nor green ears, untH 
the selfsame day that ye have brought an 
offerlng unto your God; it shal1 be a statath 
for ever throughout yo ur genera.~ions IIi 
al1 your dwellings." L ev. 23. 12, 14. This 
is the very type of a fuBy sanctified life'. 
We should not live off the experience allu 
blessings of justification, but we should 
hasten to God as soon as we are j us tifiet! 
and conse·crate our whole soul to , God as 
a sacrifi ce, and receive the sanctifying grace. 
The 15th verse foreshadows the 50 days 
frolll the Cross to Pentecost. "And ye 
shaH count unto you, from the morrow af-
te r the S<lbbath, from the day that ye 
brought the sheaf of tM . wav~ offering; 
seven sabbaths shall ye complete; even unto 
tile morro,,", after the seventh Sabbath shall 
ye number fifty days; and ye shaH oaer 
a new meat offering unto the Lord." Thls 
makes seven weeks or 49 days th at yoa ha':t 
enjoyed the sweet sancti fied life throUgll1 
the Blood; and on the 50th day which 
represents the new Sabbath, our Lord,ls 
Day, comes th e Pentecost, which we n0W 
receive un der the new testament, the b'lP-
tism with the Holy Ghost. 1 
The Feast of Pentecost 
The Feast of Pentecost is the very ty~e 
of the baptism w!th. the Holy Ghost. The 
word J::'entecost slgmfies 50 days. The fir~t 
Pentecost the J ews had was at Mount Sinai 
50 days after the Feast of Passover. The 
baptism with t he Ho'ly Ghost also fell 0'1 
These types and shadows represent what ' 
we are now receiving in reality. Bless Hig 
name. May we aH seek all that Gold has 
for us. 
A HAPPY FAMILY 
One Sunday evening, the Lord impressed 
me not to go to meeting but to stay at 
home. We all went into the parlor and 
knelt down to pray, wife and I, and our 
three little children and one of the neigh-
bor's girls about IO yeal's old. 
After wHe and I pray'ed, the children 
commenced praying. The little boy of 13 
was las,t ~o pray. While he was praying, 
the two Itttle girls commenced crying out 
and sllch agony before God. It was about 
seven o'clock in t he evenang, and kept on 
till about ni!l~. They were lying on their 
hacks, sometimes 11raying and sometimes 
crving out. 
1' h;n A.gnes said, " 0 papa, I saw such a. 
beautiful.1ight come down from heaven. It 
shines so mu-ch brighter than the gas light." 
Glory! Hallelujah I Then she commenced 
speaking in tongues. It sounded like the 
French language. Then the other little 
girl -commenced cry~ng out. Agnes went 
and pu<t her arms around her neck and 
said, "0 Huldah, I see there is light for 
you -too." 'Dhen Huldah commenced speak-
ing in tongues. Then bhey came and threw 
themselves in my lap and talked in tongues 
for an hour. 11hen they sang a song in 
tongues, both sang the 'same words and 
the same tune in perfect harmony. 
Then the little boy began to get hungry, 
and we wept down and prayed for him and 
about 12 o'clock he got his Pentecost. 
The children were saved before that 
and tlhe two girls had been praying to~ 
gether that day. Agnes used to have a 
very sharp temper but is different now. 
Shortly after t<hat, all three were baptized 
with wate:. (Lit.tle Clara, the baby, six 
years old, IS praytng for her Pentecost. 
Ever since that night, when we get down 
to pray, nearly always the little ones begin 
to speak in tongue's. The following Sun-
day evening, we left the children alone, and 
when we retlll:ned and came to the barn 
we meard such a noise in the house, and my 
wife wondered if the children were crying. 
We found alI ·three of the Clhildren were 
talking in tongues. . 
M. B. Froseth , 
938 E . 33 rd St., Los Angeles. 
A CHILDREN'S MEETING 
A littl e girl eigh t years old who was reo 
claimed' and ·sanctified at the children's 
tabernade in the campmeeting was left 
at home one morning to take care of the 
little ch ildren, while her mother went to 
the meeting. She was a good girl with the 
chi ldren, an d th e Lord gave them a won-
derful meeti ng at hom e. Rebecca who was 
seekin g the baptism with the Holy Ghost 
her cous,in who had been saved that morn~ 
ing in fa~ily worship and the little sister, 
all had a h tt le meeting. They sang, prayed 
and testified and t hen had an altar -call. 
Little Mary was saved, and whi le praying 
with her Vivian was sanctified. After they 
closed the meeting, Rebecca sat on the 
10ll11ge sewing and got up to start a fire , 
when the power of God came on her. She 
says, I fel1 on my knees so suddenly that 
it suq>rised me. I sa.id, "0 Father, baptize 
me WIth the Holy Ghost and fir e, and give 
me the witness that I am baptized." In a 
few minutes she began to si ng in an un-
known language. Then the Lord impressed 
her to go and lay hands on . her cousin and 
she fell under the power and lay for ~ome 
time and came out from under the powcr 
singing in an unknown language. \Vhen 
the mother came home, Rebecca ran and 
told her the good news, and she said she 
had been praying fo r the Lord to take care 
of the children, and Qnde ed He had. 
THE MIRACLE OF 
SPEAKING IN TONGUES 
Some people doubt the miracle of speak-
ing in tongues. They read it in the Bible 
but do not believe in miracles now-a-days. 
There was a woman on the campground 
that doubted the miracle of speaking in 
tongues. She understoood Russian and 
Polish, and the Lord gave her a message 
in her native tongue, whi<l:h no ooe else 
understood. 
A boy arose to testify and when his turn 
came, and he opened him mouth, he could 
not speak Engli'sh, but the Spirit began 
to speak in an unknown language. fil'he 
woman understood every word of it al)d 
was thoroughly convinced. He spoke 'about 
ten minutes l'!'iving the account of J esus 
w~lking among the golden can.dl esticks 
WIth t he seven stars in His right hand 
and also the first eiQ'ht verses of the 3rd 
of Revelation where J e'sus was exhorting 
the' church that had a name to live and was 
dead, to r epent. The boy seemed to be 
preaching and exhorting in great power. 
Part of the message was, "J esus is coming 
very soon." , 
The young man's name is Ralph Gronick 
of H ermon, Cal., and the woman's address 
is Sister Rosenthal, co.rne'r 24th and Hoover 
streets, Los Angeles. 
CHRIST ABIDES IN 
SANCTIFICATION 
When we re<;eive Christ as our sancti-
fier,. H.e c~mes tn and we have the abiding 
ano\l1ttn~ tn au: souls continually. When 
a m~n IS s~nctl~ed, there is no doubt as 
to, h~s sanctt~.catlO~, for he has the witness 
~Ithtn. ~hrtst abIdes, He sits 'enthroned. 
l' ou are. In the Word of God and you get 
a re.a l ~Itn~ss .from the t'hrone of God that 
ChrIst IS w1thl11. When you -call your Be. 
loved, He answers and says, Here I am. 
I reI?em~er a.fter I was converted, I said, 
How .IS. thIs? My Beloved comes to me 
and VISt\S me, but He does not abide I 
knew I wa~ a Christian but I did not have 
the re~1 abldi~g .anointing. When I would 
get WIt h ChrIstIans and sing one or two 
'hymns, my Beloved would come and visit 
me; but yvhen I left, it seemed He would 
go. I saId to Him, "I would like for you 
to come and . stay, no.t just come and fill 
me and afterw<lJrds take Your flight." But 
when I got my Beloved sanctified in me 
t.!Jen when I would call upon Him H~ 
would come and make my soul laugh.' You 
.do not have to as~ someone about it. If 
rou 'have not receIved the abiding anoint- . 
tng, you have a countel'feit sanctification 
As 10!1g as you live in the Word of Goa' 
~e WIll a'lways pe present. We must con-
tl11tf~ to 'Obey: HI,,!!, for there is no way for 
~7~~t to abIde In us, if we do not obey 
CURED OF DOUBT AND FEARS 
The Blood of Jesus is the only cure for 
doubt and fears. It takes sanctification to 
del1ver from doubts and fears. We always 
find that people w.ho are Bot sanctified are 
more or less troubled with · doubts. But 
when they get sanctified they are filled .with 
su'ch loOve to God, that they are like little 
babes, they believe every word of Jesus. 
Now Jesus had been with the disciple3 
three and a half years, and had told them 
all about the kingdom, and yet the doubts 
and fears came upon thelll- But in Luke 
24:3I, we read, "And their eyes were open-
ed and they knew Him." This was after 
the resurrection. Their ·spiritual eyes were 
opened to know Jesus. Our eyes must be 
opened to see our inhel'itance. No one 
can get the baptism till Christ anoints his 
eyes and .o0ens up his understanding 
that he mIght understand the Scriptures 
In the ~5th verse w~ read, "Then opened 
He theIr understandtng that tihey might 
un.derstand t~e. Scriptures.:' Then they reo 
,celved ~he Itvtng Word tnto their hearts 
and theIr hearts barned within them as He 
unfolded the Scriptures to them ' 
San-ctification is a c,ure fo~ unbelief 
d.oubts and fears . Jesus got all His dis~ 
clples cured before He went back to gJ.ory. 
\V:hat do you call that but sanctification? 
HIS .Blood had been spilt foOr their sancti. 
fi,catton .. He had suffered wibhout ohe gate 
to sanctIfy. them. We can see Jesus taught 
the doc~nne of sanctification before He 
w~s crUCified, for He had prayed that they 
mIght be sancti fi ed in the 17th of John ' 
He stayed wi,th them on earth forty days' 
open ed their understanding, opened thei; 
eyes and cleansed them pf doubts. 
The last 'one to be cured of doubts was 
Thomas .. They were trying to preach the 
reSUl'rectlOn to Thomas but he said UN ~ will .not. believe it u~t'i1 I put m; ha~d 
mto HIS sl.de "and my finger into the prints 
'of the naIls. Satan was trying to rob 
and fooa Thoma? out of the glorious truth 
?f the resurrectIon. J esus knew all about 
It. If-e call ed Thomas and said to him, 
(Don t . y~u s~~ how J esus hates infidelit 
and unbelt ef) Reach hither t hy finger ana 
behol~ My hands and, reach hither th 
hapd and beholsl .. M~, side, and be nZt 
faIthless but beltvmg. Jesus wants us t 
walk by faith and believe every word tha~ 
proceedet!l Ollt of His mouth. 
. We belt eve that the disc1ples were sanc-
tIfied and ready for the baptism with the 
H?,ly . Gho~t. They had obedience and falt~. tn theIr hear.ts, and were continually 
pra! slng and bleSSIng God in the temple 
untIl the Pentecost fell, .Acts 2. If we wili 
all get a clearly sanctIfied experience as 
th~y; had, we ~iI1 have no trobule in re-
celvmg tit,e baptIsm. 
THE HOLY SPIRIT 
, BISHOP OF THE CHURCH 
It is . the office work of the Holy Spirit 
to preside over the entire work of God on 
ear~h,-John 10:3. J esus was our Bishop , 
while on earth, but now H e has sent the 
Holy Ghost, Am en, to take His place, not 
m~n,-John 14:16; 15:26; 16 :7-14. Praise 
HIs holy name l 
The H oly Ghost is t-o infuse with divine 
power, and to inves t wfth heavenly author-
Ity, ~o r eligious assembly is legal with-
out HIs presence and H is transaction W e 
should r ecognize Him as ' the T eacher of ' 
teachers" 
The r eason why there are so many of 
G? d's people with out divin e power today , 
Without experimental salvation wrou aht 
out ill th eir hearts by the Blo~d, by the 
power of the bl essed Holy ~pirit, is be-
cause they have not accepted Him as their 
Teacher, as th eir Leader, as their Com-
forter. Jesus said in H is precious Word 
that if He went away He wo uld send us 
another Comforter, The need of men and 
women today in their lives. is a Comforter 
Praise our God! We have received this 
bkssed Comforter, and it is heaven in our 
souls. We can sing with all our hea rts : 
"What matter where on earth we dwell 
On mountain top, or in the dell 
In cottage or a mansion fair, ' 
Where Jesus is. ' tis heaven there," 
Bless His holy namel May God help 
everyone of His Blood bought children to 
re~eive this blessed. Comforter. Glory to 
HIS name! HalleluJah I Hosannah to His 
omni')Qtent namel Oh, He is r eigning in 
my soul! HaHelujah I I just fe el like the 
song which says: 
"Oh, spread the tidings round 
Wherever man is found, 
Wherever human hearts 
And human woes abound, 
Let every Christian tongue 
Proclaim the joyful sound. 
The Comforter has corne I" 
Many people today think we need new 
churches, (that is to say church buildings,) 
stone structures, brick structures, modern 
improvements, new choirs, trained singers 
right from the conservatories, paying from 
seven to fifteen hundred dollars a year for 
singing, fine pews, fine chandeliers, every-
thing that could attract the human heart to 
win souls to the meeting house is used in 
this twentieth century. We find that they 
have reached the climax, but all of that has 
failed to bring divine power and salVation 
to precious souls. Sinners have gone to 
the meeting house, heard a nice, fine, elo-
quent oration on Jesus, or on some particu · 
lar church, or on some noted man. The 
people have been made glad to go because 
tbey have seen great wealth, they have 
seen people in the very latest styles, in dif-
ferent costumes, and loaded down with 
jewelry, decorated from head to foot with 
diamonds, gold and si1v~. The music in 
the church has been sweet, and it is found 
that a good many of the church people 
seem to be full of- love, but tlLere has al-
ways been a lack of power. We wonder 
why sinners are not being converted, and 
why it is that the church is always making 
improvements, and failing to do the work 
that Christ called her to do. It is because 
men have taken the place of Christ and the 
Holy Spirit. 
The church had the rig-ht idea that we 
need bishops and elders, but they must be 
given lJ;llthority by our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ, and their gualifications for 
these offices must be the enduement of the 
power of the Holy Ghost. Jesus, after 
choosing His disciples, said, in John 15:16 
"Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen 
you and ordained you, that ye should go 
and bring forth fruit, and that your fruit 
should remain, that whatsoever ye shall ask 
of the Father, in my name, He may give 
it you." Pfaise our Godl The Lord Jesus 
ordained His disciples with His own 
blessed hands, before going back to glory, 
but He put the credentials in their hearts 
on the day of Pentecost, when they were 
baptizeli with the Holy Ghost and fire. 
Hallel\Jfah! This was the authori ty that 
made them His witnesses unt(\) the utter-
most parts of the earth, for without the 
blessed Holy Spirit, in all of His fullness , 
we are not able to witness unto the utter-
most parts of the earth. We must be co-
workers with Him. partakers of the Holy 
Ghost. Then, when He is in us, in all of 
His fullness , He will manifest Himself. 
Signs and miracles will follow, This is 
the office work of the Holy Spirit in the 
churches. Amen. 
I pray God that ;111 Christ's people alld 
ministers everywhere . will please stop <'by 
the headquarters, the Jerus alem before 
God, for their credentials, Then they are 
entitled to receive credentials from the 
visiOle church. But the main credential is 
to be baptized with the Holy Ghost. In-
stead of new preachers from the theological 
schools and academies, the same old 
preachers, baptized with the Holy Ghost 
and fire, the same old deacons, the samft 
old phlin church building-s will do, When 
the Holy Ghost comes in He will cleanse 
out dead forms and ceremonies, and wiII 
give life and / power to His ministers and 
preachers , in the same 'old church build-
Ings. But without the Holy Ghost they 
are simply tombstones. . . 
We must alway,.s reooglllze that a meet111g 
house is simply a place, w'here Chri st's people 
gather to worship, and not the church. The 
church is planted in our hearts, through 
the Blood of Jesus Christ, for Christ said" 
in Matthew r6:r6, "Upon this rock will I 
build my church, and she gates of hell shall 
not prevail against it." We ;;e~ , if these 
meeting houses and such bUlld111gS were 
really churcheS of Christ, the storms, cy-
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clomes, and fire could not harm them; but 
we see th em blown down bi s to~ns and 
burne d down, But, th rough the precious 
Blood of Christ, th is chu rch th at He plants 
in our souls will stand t hrou g~out eternity, 
T he firs t th ing in eVery assem bly is to 
see th at He, th e Ho ly Ghost, is insta lled as 
the chairman, T he reason why we ha\~ 
so many d'ried up missions and churches 
today, is because th ey have not the Holy 
Ghost as t he chairman, They have so me 
man in H is place, Ma n is all right in hi s 
place, that is when he is fill ed with the 
power of t he Holy Ghost, f.o r it is not man 
t hat does the work, bu't t he Holy Ghos t 
fr om t he glory land, sent by J es us to work 
th rough t'his tabernacl e of clay, Wh erever 
you find the Holy Ghost as the chairman 
in any assembly, you will find a fruitfu l as-
sembly, you will find children bein g born 
unto God. ' 
Ju st as it ta kes a fath er and a mother 
to bring fort h children of th is natu ra l life , 
so it takes th e W ord an d th e Spirit to bring 
for th children of the spiritual birth. There 
must be a fa ther and there mu st be a 
mother. God chooses human instruments 
to preach the W ord unto th e people, anJ 
t he Holy Ghost gives birth to everyone 
who ~ece i ves th e W ord of Chris t, which 
mea ns th e new birth. F:raise our God, 
Where a H oly Gh ost man preaches th e 
W ord of God, the Lord will bring forth 
sons and daughters unto his administra-
t ion. 
Jesus Christ is th e archbi shop of th ese 
asse mbli es, and H e mu st be recognized, 
Also we mus t recognize th e H oly Spirit in 
all of His office work. He takes the mem-
bers into the church, whi ch is th e body of 
Christ. Through r epentance to God, and 
faith in J esus, they become the members oC 
the church of Christ. And th ey remain 
members as lonlt as they live free from sin. 
When th ey commence sinning, the Holy 
Ghost, th e chairman and bishop, the presid-
in g eld er, turns th em out, and they know 
when they are turned out of this chUl'ch, 
They don 't have to go and ask their pastor 
or th eir preacher, for they feel within their 
own soul that the g lory has left them-the 
joy. the peace, the rest and comfort. Then 
when they feel the ' lack in their souls, if 
they will confess their sins, God, the Holy 
Ghost, will accept them back into the 
church. 
OQ, thank God for this holy way. I am 
so glad that sham battles are over. Men 
and women must live , straight, holy, pure 
lives, free from sin, or else they have no 
part ' with Chris t Jesus, When men and 
women are filled with the Holy Ghost, 
everywhere they go, living waters will 
flow. The Lord promised that out of our 
innermost being living rivers of water 
should flow. This is the Holy Ghost. 
Amen! The mighty Pison, the- Gihon, /the 
Hiddekel, t'he Euphrates of our soul will 
flow, representing the ,rivers of salvation, 
Amen! 
W . ]. S. 
--- ---
HEALED BY THE LORD 
"I feel led by the Holy Spirit to testify 
to the glory of God what He has done for 
me and my wife. The Lord has wonder-
fully healed me from catarrh of nine years 
standing. Glory! glory I gloryl glory be to 
my dear Redeemer's name I Soon as I re-
ceived the handkerchief, or as soon as I 
opened the leHer, such power went through 
my whole being as. I have never fe lt be-
fore, and I praise Him, I feel the healing 
balm just now go throu gh soul and body. 
Glory to King Jesus, the great Physician 
of soul and body. A few weeks before this, 
my wife was very sick, as near death as I 
have ever seen a human being, Her ears 
were getting cold and strength gone so 
tha t she could only whisper, but glory to 
God fDr His mercy and love, we got some 
of the saints to pray for her, and He won-
derfully came and healed her, About a 
year ago, God for Christ's sake saved and 
sanctified her, and revealed to her not to 
trust in th e arm of fl esh . So she pitched 
her m edicine out once for all and took 
Jesus for her only Doctor. He is surely 
the o.nly one that can help us under all cir-
cumstances,"-E. W . Johnson, Stockholm, 
Sask. Canada. ('The Lord graciou sly gave me the bap-
tism with the H oly Gh ost and fire on 
April 29th , and th ere have 35 r eceived their 
Pentecost at Readan, W ash., where I was, 
One dear sist er was healed of cu'rvature of 
the spin e in ans,:,~r t o our p~ayers in half 
an hour after recen)'111 g h er baptI sm, and her 
back stra ightened like a piece of rubber 
Praise to our God, She has been called 
to go to India,"- M1ary Law, Rte 8, Spo-
kane, W ash. 
"A few of us here beli eve in this "fai,tn 
once delivered unto the 'saints" and some 
are speakinfl," in tong,ues. One sister sang 
beautiful so ngs with such marvelous power, 
beauty and swee tness, and oh how blest 
we were. Fifteen dear young men " were 
saved also several oth ers, I wi sh to tell 
of a 'miracle which God did on my dear 
mother healing her of a growth or press-
in g of th e bon es on the brain, caused by a 
bad fall on a sharp rock. She had suffe red 
t wo years, and las t summer was fas t be-
'Com,ing insane from t~e pressure on her 
brain. I tol d he.r one mght we wou ld pray 
for her at the chureh where we met. W'e 
were only two, a brother and myself, and 
we claimed the promise, "Where two of 
you are agreed," Praise God, my mother 
was healed sitting at horne in a chair 
as leep, She said that she sprang up in 
alarm, wondering why her head fe lt so 
li ght and good, Then she remembered we 
were praying for her, and realized t ha t she 
was healep. !lnd th ank God she is well and 
happy today,"-Eben Lind, Moline, III. 
" I tan tes ti fy to this world th at ther~ is 
power in the Blood of J esus Christ to 
cleanse from all si n and all d read di seases, 
Two days befo re I r eceive d your lett er, I 
~as ,!l1ade weI! and my should er went up 
In to Its place, All I can say is. P raise th e 
Lo rd' for ever and ever."-J ohn W aterson, 
Knowlesville, ' 
-LETER TO ONE SEEKING 
THE HOLY GHOST 
Dear Beloved in Christ J esus :-
TI,le Lord J esus has said in Hi s precious 
W ord, " Blessed are th ey whi ch do hunger 
and thirst aft er rig,h teo ll sness. for they 
shall be fi ll ed." M>att. 5, 6, God's promi ses 
a re t~ u e and sure, W e can r es t upo'n His 
promIses, He says. "Blessed are th e pure 
111 heart. for they s'hall see God , Matt. 5, 
8, . "BI,essed ar,e th e poor in spi r it, for 
'~~~? IS the kIngdom of heaven." Matt , 
Th e Lord J esus is always ready to fi ll 
the 1,ll1ngry, t hi rsty sou l, fo r He said in H is 
preCIO l1 S W ord . " H e that believeth on Me 
as the scripture hath s>aid, out of his inn er· 
most being sha1l fl ow rive rs of livllH! 
wa!cr. (But thi s spake H e of the Spirit 
whIch they that beli eve on Him shoul'a 
receive : for the Holy Ghost was no t ye t 
given ; because ' that J es us was n ot ye t 
glorified ,)" J ohn 7, 38, :19, ,But, ,praise 
GO~ He is given to us today, 
I we have to do it to obey th e first 
cha tel' of Ac,ts, and wait fo r th e promi se 
of he Fa th er upon our so ul s, The Lord 
J esus said in Hi s precious W ord, "Behold 
I send t,he promi se of My F ath er upon 
you ; bu t tmry ye in th e city of J eru salem 
until ye be endued wi th power from on 
hi g- h, (Luke 24, 49,) For J ohn truly bap-
ti zed with wa ter ; but ye shall be baptized 
with th e Holy Ghost not many days hence, 
* * * Ye shall receive power aft er tha t 
the Ho ly Gh ost is corn e upon you; and ye 
shall be witnesses unto Me both in J eru-
sal em and in all Jud ea, . and in Samaria and 
unto th e ut teqn ost part of the earth," Acts . 
I. 5, 8, Th ey ta rri ed un til th ey r eceived 
th e mighty power of the ba ptism with the 
HOly Spirit upon l'heir souls, Then God 
pu t th e credenti als in th eir hea rts, and put 
th ring of, authority on th eir fin ger, and 
sealed th em in th e for ehead with the 
Fa jher's name, and wrote on thei'r heart 
the name of the N ew Jerusalem, and put 
in heir hand the stone with the name writ-
te that no man knoweth save he that re-
ceiyeth it, Praise the Lord . for His mercy 
, enqureth foreyer. Let us stand upon His 
promises. They are sure, they will not 
brtj1!k. . . 
The Lord J esus says, "B ehold. I give you 
power to tread on serpents and scorpions, 
and over all I,he power of the enemy; and 
no ,ing shall by any means hurt you." 
1:ukl! ro, rg. Dear loved one, the 'Lord 
J esus when He rose from the dea-d. said 
"All power is ,given un to Me in heaven and 
in earth. Go ye therefore , and teach al! na-
tions, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the S(m~ and , of the Holy 
Ghost. (Matt. 28, 19) He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved; but he that 
believeth not shall be damned, And these 
signs shall follow them that beli eve; in My 
name shall they cast out devils : they shall 
speak with new tongues; they shall take 
up serpents; and if they drink any deadly 
thing. it shall not hurt them; they shall 
lay hands o'n the sick and they shall re-
cover," Mark r6: 16-18, And they went 
fOl;tli and preached everywhere, the Lord 
working with them. and confirming the 
~rd with signs following, Praise His 
de;t r name, for He is just the same today, 
f he first t'hing in order to receive this 
pr~cious and wond erful baptism with , the 
H Iy Spirit, we want to have a clear knowl-
edr e of justification by faith according to 
the Bible, Rom, 5 :1, "Th erefore being 
jUf ified by fa,ith , we have pea'ce with God 
th ough our Lord J esus Christ," faith that 
al Ol1r actu al sins may be washed away. 
A tu al sin means committed sin, 
nd then the second step is to have a 
re I knowl'edge of sanctification, which 
ff ·es us from origin al sin-the sin that we 
were DG,rn with, wh ich we inh erited f~om 
OHf father Ad'am, W e were not r e'sponsl'ble 
f01 th at s,in until we received light , for we could not r epent of a sin that we did not 
commit. Wh en we ca me to th e Lord 'as 
a sinn er, we repented to God of our actual 
s i ~s, and God fo r Christ's sake pa.rdoned us 
anll washed our . sin and pollutIOn away, 
and planted eternal life in our souls, Af-
terwards we saw in t he W ord of God, 
"This is ,the will of Go. d', even your sancti-
fi cation." I Th ess. 4 :3. also J oh n 17 :r5-19· 
We consecra ted ourselves to God. and the 
Lord J es us sanctifi ed our souls , and made 
us eve ry' whit cl ean, . 
'Then after we were clea1'ly sanctified, we 
prayed to God for th e baptism with ~h.e 
Hely Spiri t , So H e sent the H oly SPIrIt 
to lour hea rts 'and fill ed us with His bl essed 
Spi rit , and H e gave us th e Bibl e evidence, 
accocding to t he 2nd chapter of Acts 
verses I to 4, speaking wit h other tongues 
as the Sp irit gives utterance. 
Praise our God He is the same yester-
day, today, and fdrever, Receive Him j u~ t 
now and H e will fi ll yOU, Amen, Don c 
ge t discouraged but pray unt il you ar,e 
filled, for the L ord says, " M e,n ?,ught a!-
W'ays to. pray an d not to famt, Don t 
's top because you do not receive the bap-
ti sm with th e H o. ly Ghost at , the first, b ut 
continue until you are fi lled, The Lord 
J es us told His disci pl es to tar ry un til th ey 
were endu ed wi th power from on hi gh, 
Many peopl e today are wi lli ng to ta rry just 
so long, and then th ey give up and fail to 
receive th ei r personal Pen tecost th at would 
,meas lre- ",ith t he B"ible, The Lord J esus 
says, "Ye shall be fi lled ," H e says t hat to 
th e persOIl that hungers and thirs t s after 
.. , ~ .. 
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righ teo usness, and He say's th ey a re bless-
ed, So if there is a hunger and thirst in 
our soul s fo r ri ghteo usness, we are bles t 
bf Him. Praise Hi s dear nam e l 
Yours in Christ , 
W , J. S, 
THE PROMISE OF THE FAT HER AND 
SPEAKING WITH T O NGUES 
IN CHICAGO. 
I n our previous art icl es upon th e above 
subject, we defi ned the defi nite conclusions 
a t which we had a rrived ; and now after 
six month s furth er study, we have little 
to change as to our opinion of t he move-
m ent, Last J anuary we said we were 
sa tis fi ed tha t God had visited His people 
and that many were grea tly bl essed whIle 
oth ers see med puffed up and injured by 
th eir experi ence, We also sta ted th at th e 
Go.spel Tabernacl e as a church had set 
as id e one ·evening of each week to pray 
espe'cially t ha t we mi ght receive all that 
God was will ing to bestow; and also t ha t 
we might be de live red fro m all th e decep-
t ions of Satan, an d t he wo rkings of the 
fl esh. 
T he result so far has' been moost s ati~ · 
factory. God has met us and answered our 
prayers , On th e 12th of Jun e at the close 
of our regular mid-week prayer meeting, 
nine of us tar ri ed for a special season of 
wait ing upo n God, W e had not proceeded 
far when one of our number (our class 
leader, a man of undoubted r elIability and 
Christi an experience), was praying with 
unu sclal earn estness am ounting to intense 
suppli ca tion, when suddenly the Spirit 
seem ed to fall upOn us "as at the begin -
nin g ;" for several were strongly convulsed, 
while th e brother referred to began try 
speak in "unknown tongues" and "magnify 
God" with a loud voice. This altogether 
new experience made a deep impression 01\ 
all present, as it could not possibly be at-
tributed to hysteri1 or any hypnotic in-
flu ence. So g-r eat was the downpour of the 
Spirit t hat this strong man paced the fluor 
glorifying God for fu1lv an hour. By th;s 
time the sense of God's presence was so 
great th at anoth er of our church officers 
said that he beli eved it was God's will to 
bestow upon him a like enduement. This 
brought us once more to our ki1ees, wh ere 
we had not long remained when the Sph·:t 
again fell upon us, and this brother Iike-
. wise burst into intense su pplicati on, and 
a little la ter b egan to speak "in tongues" 
al, d glorify God, as the firs t b-ro ther had 
done. This so impressed us that we bagan 
to think that it was t he wi11 of God to vis't 
the entire company. None €If the other., 
however, were vi sited ' at th is time. ' and at 
three o'clock in the morning we left the 
. hurch, Again the following Friday even-
in g as a company kneeled at the altar the 
Spirit fen upon one of our sisters; and 
again the following Sunday eveni ng. upnn 
on e of the elders of th e chu rch. In eac:1' 
instance the recipient had the same ex-
peri ence as the first two. These thing-s 
have made such an impression upon Ollf 
people that the church has been greatly 
quicken ed. Those who speak in tongues 
seem to live in another world. The ex-
perience they have entered into corres-
ponds exactly with that which is described 
in the roth chapter of the Acts, The 
toni!ues th ey speak in do not seem to be 
intend ed as a means of communication be-
tween th emselves and others, as on the 
Day of Pentecust, but corresponds more 
closely with that descnbed in the r4th of 
L Corinthians, 2nd verse. and seems to be 
a means of communication between the 
soul and God, They do not speak in 
tongues in the assembly, bu t when i'n 
pra y,er; th ev become intense in their S'IP-
pli cation ; th ey are apt to break out in the 
unknown tongue, which is invariably fol-
lowed by ' ascriptions of praise and ad ora-
tion which a re well nigh unutterable, The 
wri ter has about concluded that it is the 
"new tongues" spoken of in Mark xvi. 17 
as one o. f the signs which are to follow 
them that beli eve, rather than the "g-ift of 
ton f!ues" which . all evidently did not 
possess, 'He feel our spirits hush ed Into 
si lence befo re God, at thi s wonderful 
manifesta ti on of Hi s presence in our midst, 
\ "Je have ann ou nced no ext ra meetin g-s in 
th e church. but every night pros trate form s 
may be seen wait in ,g in sil enc e before fIim 
who baptizes with th e H olv Gh ost. There 
is no shadow of doubt left in our minds 
as to th e Scri ptural ness of the experience, 
an d we fee l su re th at no hon est heart could 
fi nd anything to cr itici ze. 
Th ere are oth er case s at oth er points in 
our Chicago work equ ally satisfactory, and 
it is this more than any' oth er thIng that 
has inAu enced us in th e selection of the 
F ree iVf ethodis t Camp Cirounds, as the 
place for O ~l r next annual meeting,-The 
Christian Missionary Alliance, 
Of th e 500 disciples th at heard J esus say 
"Tarry ye in t he oi ty of J erusalem," ho~ 
many t arried? Ju st r20, 0 it is not alI 
that are going to obey the voice of J estis, 
We know t hat Mary Magdalene was there 
and Mary th e moth er 0'£ J esus , and they 
r eceived th e power along , with the men, 
Glory to Tesus. God savs. ' ~ T n th e \;l tte, 
days. I will pour out of My Spiri t upon all 
Aes h"- not onl v upon th e servants but on 
the handmaid ens a ls'o, So we women have 
a part in this Gospel. Hallelujah to my 
God! H e is the fairest of ten thousand 
to my souL 
TH~ APOSTOLIC FAITH 
TESTIMONY AND PRAISE TO GOD 
"0, I feel the conling of our Lord and 
Savious J es us Chri t drawing nigh. Hall e-
lujah! Glory to His name! . I am so ~Iad 
that th e Lord is holding ~he winds until 
the angel has sealed all of the saints of 
th e living God in th ei r foreheads, the bap · 
ti sm of th e Holy Ghost. The rnidI'li ght cry 
will soon be m ade, when the mOl'l1ing and 
the night shall come. It wi ll be morn · 
ing in our souls, to those that are wa,it ill,g 
for gis coming; but the awful black I'light 
of tribulation as th e black night of Egy1}t 
will come upon all the world. May GOQ 
help all of His precious waiting bride to be 
watching, waiting until 0 ur Lord shall 
, JesL1s and ,Him only."-Ro~a Harmon, 351 Xj.~i~~.th St., New York City, en-rOl1lte 'to 
cor-ne. , 
" Oh, I am so thankful th at I can wO\'k 
for my Christ and my God. The time is 
short when our blessed J esus shall r eturn 
to this earth, and snatch away His waitin g 
bride. After six thousand years of toil an d 
labor, we are going to have one thousand 
years of rest with our L ord and Saviour. 
J esus Christ. Glory to His holy name!" 
Bro. Seymour, 31 2 Azusa St., Los Angeles. 
"'1 can't for get how, kneeling at th e dear 
old board in Azusa street, I promised 'God 
I would 11:0 where He wanted me to go 
and stay where He wanted me to stay, an:! 
be what He wanted me to be. I meaut 
every word of it and God has taken me at 
my Word. How His glory is flooding m\' 
soul. 0 how I worship His precious name! 
I have to stop and wonder how God can 
bless the Word through me. To think He 
has saved me when alI my family were 
infidels and every.thing that would drive me 
from God'. No one can ever know how I 
feel for the way God has dealt with m e 
o how I love Jesus. It thriIIs my very 
being to think of the Blood. It has done 
so much for me. I am filled with wonder 
love, and praise that God would permit me 
to see the workiIlgs of His mighty power 
in these last days. 0 to think we have 
live.d to see the return of the apostolic pow-
er and to see the gifts restored back to 
the church. I find ' we cannot compromise 
with anything or anybody. 0 we mu"t 
stand for all the lig~t we have received, 
and having done all to stand.-Florence 
Crawford. 
"This is, without doubt, God's last call 
to His peopie just previous to the coming 
of onr blessed Redeemer and :Master. 0, 
how our hearts long to see Him! How we 
rejoice at the hope, each day bringing to 
us a deeper experience and a brighter as-
surance that we. ourselves, shall never 
see the grave! His approach is so nigh at 
band, one almost thinks they can hear the 
songs of the angels who are to accompany 
Him in His coming. Without a shadow 
of a doubt, wei are living in the latter days 
and that "Latter Rain" is being poured 
upon us; yd we are but beneath its drop-
pings, the full shower has not yet arrived." 
-llro. Tom Hezmalhalch, "The Haven" 
Zion City, Ills. • 
"Vhen the Comforter first came mv 
hea,t was so overflowing with the joy. t 
had .not time to prove thereality, the blessed 
reality of the experience received in dear 
old -Azusa Street Mission, but as persecu-
tion arose in India I have' proved day by 
day, hour by hour ·that He abides and re-
veals Jesus to my soul in wonderful ways 
How conscious have I been of His pre~­
ence giving "songs of deliverance" and 
Slpeaking through me to my own comfort 
ana delight. Praise Him. There are sev-
eral hundred natives baptized with the 
Holy Ghost and speaking in tongues to · 
day in India. I want to add. that tht: 
blessed Comforter does indeed reveal the 
perfect life of the Savior, not alone in the 
oil of joy, ("Thou hast loved righteousness 
and hated iniquity; therefore God even Thy 
God hath anointed Thee with the oil of glad~ess above Thy fellows"), but the other 
.side of this precious life. ("The man of sor-
rows and acquainted with grief.") And we 
can say we have not longed for the joy 
side alone, but to "suffer with Him that 
we might reign with Him." He longs for 
a bride who shares both His suffenng and 
joy. I want to enter into His own heart 
and feel as He felt, letting His joy be my 
joy His sorrow my sorraw. He hali put 
gro'an;ngs into my heart which cannot be 
uttereci Qver a lost world and those who 
do not understand His workings in the 
earth at this time. How I praise Him £0; 
a love for my enemies that is not naturat 
bt!t divine. Hailelujah. , 
We long to see all power restored that 
the heathen can no more say to the mis-
sionaries: "Where is their God." Joel 2 :17 · 
"The Lord will be jealous for His land and 
pity His people." 
Our hearts are knit with the dear Saints 
at Azusa street and we think with love of 
all. How often I thiRk of the ' times the 
Spirit sang through Sister Crawford and 
me: 
"J esus, Savior, pilot me 
Over .life's tempestuous sea." 
That testified to my own heart that much 
would arise for whieh the Spirit w'ls pre-
paring me. He abides. tne blessed Com· 
forter.-Mrs. Lillian Garr, Bethany, Slave 
Island, Colol11bo, Ceylqn. . 
"I am not going to Africa for name or 
fame, but for the saving o f precious souls 
that Jesus gave His 1i£e f.or, that they 
shol:1ld enjoy this blessed salvation as we. 
Glory to His name. How I worship my 
Savi0r. Can· say from the very depths of 
my heart that this world Witl1 all its at-
tractions has no charms for me. It 1a 
".We had ~ wondedul c:\I11pmee'ting in 
Fairmont, Mmn., I put myself on record 
as a s~eker from the be ginning. As I kept 
hl~mbllllg myself before Him day afte r day 
HIS power and love b egan going all 
throu gl: n;e. At one meeting a number 
were SJ.l1g111g tht; heavenly chorus and I I' 
fo und my heart In tune ' wi·th it . Haflelu-
Jah, so that I was able to take part. I had 
not t hen sl?oken any in unknown tongues 
~~l\I~~aH~i~1 Cl~~~~~ng up . for the baptism 
.A night or ,two after that, I sang flga in 
With a numb er of others, an d soon after th e 
tent was filled with God and my hear t 
was fi ll ed with holy laughter. Then sud-
denly seve~al peculiar moves took },Iace 
around my Jaw bones, and from away t:. itll -
in, wi thout my having any part in i,t I 
spoke words ,that I was not accotlnu{ble 
~or . . Wit.h this there was great, in ex1?r~ss­
Ibl e JOy 111 my sQu l, so much that I I was 
unable to keep still. 
. One girl of about 18 years from Sioux 
C,ity sang several v.erses in a South Afrlca-n 
dialect , word s whi ch were so near ' like 
the l Zul u dialect t hat S01ne were fa!V Hiar 
t o me. Sis·ter Ladd from Des Moines 
spoke several sentences in the A ' abic 
which I could understand, though the 
Arabic in Morocco is different fro I'll the 
pu.re Arabic spoken in Bales ti,ne."-Fred 
W eiss . Thurman, la. , r eturned Africa Mis· 
sionary. 
RAISED FROM THE DEAD ' 
Miss Eula Wilson, a girl of fiH ee 1 i~1 
v\i'ichita. Kans., had been given up to die 
by the do cto rs. She see tHed to die and V\'a ~ 
laid ou t for burial. Hotll's afterward stle 
Sl1ddeniy raised up at~d said, "0 Mamma 
I h,lVe been in heaven and J esus has healed 
me and tolel m e to ea t, dFiI~k, and walk" 
Sh e was completely healed and has nlll! 
bee n sick at all since. 
She says she was taken to heaven in a 
cl0ud accompanied by two angels and her 
brother who had di ed two years be or~ . 
Heaven, she said, was sparkliI'lg wit in-
describable beauty and glory'. She met 
J esus, who bade her enter through th,e 
gate of pearl, saying, "Peace, peace." H~ 
led her and her brother to a most beau iful 
stream of water sparklillg , like myriad' of 
diamonds. She was not able to see a ess 
tht' stream nol" to the htlights cH theity. 
She saw an innumerable company. a I .rge 
proportion of whom were infants and tt'le. 
children, and recognized manoy reI a I: es 
but was disappointed at not seeing s~me 
who had died as it was supposed i~N the 
triumphs of the 'Christian faith . ~ 
She says. "Everybody looked so beaan-
ful and natutal, eXGept a glorious and heav· 
enly light in their eyes and 01'1 thei r faces, 
They were all dressed alike wearing white 
lobes, without any yoke and with 1005e 
flowing sleeves and were all ;J5arefo@ted, 
with' a halo of glory endrcling tbeir beads. 
There was no earth. but all was pure gold. 
yet much more beautiful than 01H goid, 
and seeming transparent." The lIght I of 
heaven was glorious and came f,om the 
throne of God. Near the stream of wate[' 
were leafless trees. yet filled wit.!1 luscious . 
fruit having neither pit no~ peeling. but 
beautiful like the su.r,roundings. When 
plucked off, it immediately grew again. The 
people drank of the stre<l!m and ,ate of' the 
fruit, but Jesus hlld Eula Rot t~ ea J or 
drink but to return to earth agal11, Vfarn 
the people of their sins, al1d tell thent . t,r 
this beautiful place and that He was coml1l'g 
soon, fo r them to be ready. I 
She did not want to come back, feating 
that slie would have to enduFe ti1.e s~rne 
suffering. but Jesus said to her, "I witl iheal 
you so that you wilt not have to suffer any 
more. and I will give you stre.ntgh." 1n 
fulfillment of this promise, she has ~eela 
able to speak to large audiences and is gain-
ing in strength every day. The pnysic',ns 
cannot account for it. She had beem ick 
for seven months and had had a' long d ath 
struggle. The doctors agree that she /was 
totally blind in one eye which wa'S sunken 
and turned backward in fhe socket. butl sme 
is now perfectly restored, inclurlrimg I her 
eyesight. This account is given by l the 
"Nazarene Messenger," having beeR dare-
fully compiled from witnesses , and press 
r eports which all establish the evid~nce. 
This is simply another witness to us j'that 
the Lord is showing signs and wondei\;s in 
these last days, as a loud call to His pe'ople 
to prepare for His coming. 
MANIFESTATIONS OF THE SP[RIT 
IN INDIA 
In Assam and India, trembling under the 
power of conviction, loud crying in prayer, 
the pouring forth to God in loud confessivn 
the sins of a lifetime, sudden faIling 0'11 the 
ground, wri thin g, being twisted and vio-
lenty thrown down when an unclean spirit 
had been cast OHt as the person has cried 
fo r deliverance, have been frequent s,ccnes. 
Joy unspeakable filling faces with glory, 
has been manifested by s'in ging, ciapping 
th e hands, shouting praises, dancing, and 
losing strength as under an "exceedin .~ 
weigJut of glory." Intercessory prayer, 
wh ich has been a marked feature of, this 
revival, is so 'in tense that often the person 
becomes uncon scious of all others,' is,. sway-
ed back a'nd forth, or trembles violently . 
so that one taking hold of him is I also 
sh <l!k en, Som e become unconscious J and 
fall, and the visage of many under intense 
soul .travail become uncomely, ?,nd l'ke that 
of Dani el is turned into corruptIOn. DeClJ 
waters r.un smooth except wh ere t itey run 
over a river-bed like the Niagara. The1J 
the roar of the mi ghty waters is head 
from 'afar. Many of the babbling brook3 
at the time o f thefr conviction and conversion 
have in the las t few months become swirt 
I'ltnnin g streams of power for holy living, 
and se rvice 111 soul-saving. 
W'e do no t need to worry over these man· 
Uestations, nor seek to suppress th em. IT 
IS FRUIT IN THE LIFE AND SERVo 
ICE TBAT WE WANT TO SEE. These 
manifestations do not hind er fruit-bearing 
but we have seen. over and over again dur-
in g the past lifteen months, that where 
Christian wor\<ers have suppressed thes~ 
manifestations, the Holy Spir it has been 
gTieved, the work has stopped, and no fruit 
of holy lives has resu lted. Who are wt:'. 
~o dictate to an all-wise ,God as to how He 
shall work in anyone? When the Spirit 
is poured o ut upon anyone in strong con · 
vict ion, why sho uld we t ell them that it :5 
wroHg to cry? Because among idolators 
uhe devil jmitates the trm ebling caused by 
the Holy Spirit when He comes in so as 
to ove rpow er the physical, why should Wp; 
say lh at the person has worked ,it up or is 
p0ssessed by an evil spirit? The write'r 
testifies that sIt e has in the silence of th e 
midni ght hou r, alone in her room without 
a S(,lu nd in the house, been shaken from 
her innermost being, until her whole body 
was convul sed, and filled with j oy and con · 
sc ious ness tlJ"t the Holy Spirit had taken 
pos<oess ion of eye ry part of her being. No 
Olle had greateF prejudice against religious 
excitemc:: ut t han she, but every time she put 
her hands upon the wo rk at Ml1kti to sup-
press joy or s t rong .. conviction, or reprove'i 
persons being strongly wrought upon ilt 
prayer, the wo rk of revival st opj) ed, and shl,e 
had to confess her fault before it went on 
again . . Vlie halve lea rned that God 's ways! 
are past finding out, as far above ours "s 
the heavens llre above the earth.-From 
publisbed report of the Mission a t Mukti, 
K edgaon, India. 
------
T'YPE OF THE COMING OF JESUS 
When the flood eame, the ark rose on 
tiqe bosom of the water. In this is a beau-
tiful type of the comimg of 1esus. Just 
as when the flood arose, the people of 
God were lifted by, the ark tow-ard the sky, 
so when Jesus ChFist, who is ,our Ark, 
sfuall appear, we shall also appear with 
Him in gl-ory. Then as the ark (lame back 
apd rested on Mt. Arrarat, so whep the 
Lora Jesus eornes back, we shall stand with 
Him 011 Mt. Olivet. Christ comes and get-s 
His saints before the great tribulation, 
which correspemci<s with the flood. And 
t'he Word says that as it was in the days 
of Noah, so will it be in the days of the 
comjng of th~ Son of Man. (Matt. 24, 37.) 
We stle tr.xe same cond.itions now that pre-
ya,i~ed then, so we knew the time draws 
near. . 
o ~t is so easy to fo llow the Spirit ",f 
~od ,£ you have been born of the Spirir 
Jt !s. so easy to manifest the Spirit if the 
Sy11'1t of God is within you. It is impos-
SIbl e for both good and impure water to 
both come from the same spring, and just. 
as 5L1rely .as the Blood of Jesus Christ has 
been applied to the soul, you will not only 
know It but your neighbors will know it 
a~d the m e:, that are working in the shop 
With you will know it. It means so much 
to have the Biood of Jesus Chnst applied 
to your soul. Dead forms and ceremon ies 
are dOlle away and every sin must be 'wash-
ed away by the Blood of Jesus. I t is not 
tomorrow in sin and today out of sin, but 
If the Blood of J esus Christ has atoned for 
you it has atoned for you once for all. 
J esus wants a clean people, a sanctified 
people, a. holy people, washed through His 
own precIous Blood. Hall eluj ah! We read 
111 Eph. 5 that beautiful sermon that Paul 
pr7ached on .sa nctifi cation and purity of the. bnde of Christ,. "Christ so loved the church 
that He gave Himself for it, that He might 
sanctify and cleanse it w ith the washin 7 
of wa.te r by the Word, that H e might pre':. 
sen~ It to Himself a glorious church, not 
hav1l1g spot, o r wrinkle, or any such thing; 
but that it should be holy and without 
blemi sh." Glory, glory, glory to am GOel! 
Hailelujah I 0 it is so sweet to live this 
sanctifi ed experience, living in the presence 
of Chris t and His Blood flowing, was.hing 
and puttiRg away our sins every moment 
of our lives. J esus is our model. We 
should be id eal men and women (i)f this 
blessed and precious truth. Glory to Goll! 
The sweetest thing in this world is to have 
J es us in our hearts and the Blood flowing 
in every part of our souls. 
The blessed Holy Ghost is receiving the 
same tr eatment as giv,en t)1!e SoP. Hew 
much is written of Him. How many talk 
of His indwelhng. It reminds us of the 
"Incarnation." No doubt all Jewisb wome'l 
longed t o be the mother QE the Messia.h; 
but how few, when the actual fact was 
faced, weuld have paid the price. So with 
Him, the Third PersoJ;l in the Trinity. fihe 
cost is so great, and yet, praise my Kin6', 
hungry, waiting hearts artl receiving Him 
and proving that all that ·was said of Him 
IS true. 
Satan is making his last dreadful fight 
for he knows liis time is short. He WQuld 
deceive the VCIY elect if it were possifule 
but thank God, It is not possible: 
GOG requires the pra;yers of a11 His 
precious Holy Ghos~ people for the spread 
of tbe Gospel in this land and all over tite 
world. Those of us who caRnot ge must 
writ e letters and send papers and traces 
that the ~recious souls may get this Gospel. 
Jesus is Coming. 
F . .A., GRA.VJDS. 
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Je - 8US is com-ingl how plain are His words. ' 
. Je - sus !s com-i,ngl th~ time .is Il:ot long. , . • 
J~ . - ~us IS com -mgl thIS truth IS HIS word. Com- ing a-gain, com-ing 3-
Smg - mg for - ev - er the glad chorlls song. . . 
Je - sus has cornel we will shout in the skies. 
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charIOts, The an - gels HIS guard, J e - sus IS com-mg, how pre-cious His word. 
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6 Jesus!s com!ng! 0 s!lints, do rejoi~el 7 Jesus !S comingl let anthems arise: 
Jesus IS commgl ~o hft?p your vOIce; Jesus IS comingl Q.Uf God sloving prize, 
The clouds ar~ HIS chanots, The world's great Redeemer 
T.he ange!s HIS. guard; The Savior of men, ' 
Smg of HIS comlllg and tell of His word. Jesus has conquered! He's'Coming to reign. 
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